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Geraldine Farrar’s 
Greatest Photoplay

DYSPEPSIA MR. MAN—Reduce Your Fat
Without DietingTHE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL HOLD 

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT SESSIONS
AND BUSINESS

iity laHere’» your oppi 
purchase a hi|Thh ago the townula tor twt «du» 

tloix was "diet"—"eieroiae." Today 
it I» “Take MarmoU Prescription Tab
lets.- Friends tell friend»—doctors 
toll their patients, until thouaends 
know end 
less method. They eat what tûxay llko, 

their

They Don’t Hltoh—To Be Fit and Yet 
Eat What Yoo Like, Follow Year 

Meals With Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablet». No One, 

ness, Nor Heavlneea of 
Indigestion.

“The World And It. Women" 
At The Imperial A Superb 
Production—On Again To-

Overcoat
AT A DECIDED SAVING. 
Incomplete lines from our 
regular stock or men'll and 
young men’s garments. 
Young Men’s Waist-line 
and Form-fitting Overcoats 
and Ulsterettes. Regular 
prices $28, $30, $35, $.40,, 
$50. Sale prices $22.60, 
$24, $28, $30, $40.
Ulsters and Overcoats, $20, 
$25, $30, $35, $40. Sale 
prices $15 and $25.
Melton Overcoats, Chester
field style (fly front). Every 
man should include this ever 
popular coat in his ward
robe. Especially at the 
price we present in this 
Overcoat event. It was the 
coat of yesterday; it is the 
coat of today and promises 
to be the popular coat of 
future years. «Sale price 
$32—reduced from $40. 
Our customers and those 
whose custom we’d like to 
have are urged to supply 
their needs as far as possi
ble now as prices next sea
son 
higher.

Councillor T. H. Bullock Was Elected Warden for 1920— 
Decide to Call for Tenders for Construction of Nurses’ 

After Hearing Delegates for and Against Prop-

Sour-

DIED.this convenient, harm-

day.Horn
osition to Establish Juvenile Cdprt Was Turned Down

Bufltnees men end women are apt to 
tall tor the peculiar theories advanced 
by food faddists. But it Isn’t what you 
eat but what you digest and assimi
late that should command thought and 
attention. You may eat fried eggs, 
sausage, ham or bacon for breakfast, 
and feel tip-top at lunch time if you 
follow the meal with a Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablet. Or if your stomach Is 
full of gas, sour, or has a gnawing 
sensation of heaviness Instead of the 
keen sense of appetite, Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets relieve these distresses

live as they like, and still lose 
two, three or four pounds of fat a 

Simple, effective, harmless 
hiarmola Prescription Tablets are sold 
by all druggists—hi large case for $1. 
Or it you prefer you may write direct! 
tv the Marmola 4'ompany, 864 Wood
ward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

GREGG—;At the home of Geo. W. 
Gregg, Apoh&qui, Kings County, Mrs. 
Mary Louise Gregg, relict of the 
late Peter R. Gregg, died In her 69th 

evening of Thursday, the

Geraldine Farrar1» newest Goldwyn 
picture, “The World and Its Woman," 
which Is being shown at the imperial 
Theatre again today aad Thursday, 
to many Instances parallels the 
meteoric career of the faomous star’s 
rise to fame. Mias Farrar's remark
able vocal endowment was recognized 
In her youth when she sang In the 
churches of her home town of Mel
rose, Maes. In the picture, Marcia 
Warren was “discovered'’ by a Rus- 

and introduce you to the next meal or irtan nobleman, who heard her slug 
a day's work with a quiet, restful | a folk In reai life, Mise Fax

rar'a musical education 
Many physicians prescribe these 1 possible by an Indefinite loan from 

tablets for indigestion, dyspepsia, and Mrs. Bertram Webb of Boston,; In 
other digestive disorders, ns they con- ^ Marcia Warren was prepar- 
tain harmless properties that work for the opera through the bemefl- 
with an alkaline effect just ns the œnoe of the old prince who had con- 
stomach does when in perfect health, fluence In ithe futur.e of the young 
They ere particularly adapted for buel- American girl. In Miss Farraris ope- 
ncss men and women, who are often j^tic career, she astounded- the crit- 
ca'llod upon to discuss important busl-|ica wh0 flrRt heard her sing; while 
ness matters at a luncheon or dinner, -«The World and Its Woman" 

Get n fiO-cent hox of Stuart’s Dyspep- Marcia Warren entranced the direc- 
sia Tablets at any drug store, eat all tors of the St. Petersburg opera who 
you want of what you like with no I listened to her voice trial. Carrying 
gassy stomach, no sour, belching, bill- the analogy further, Mies Farrar took 
oui distress, no coated tongue nor | her first operatic public by storm and 
heavy, drowsy feeling after eating.

—Other Business.
year, on 
bSth.

Funeral services on ITth and burial at 
Kirk Hill Cemetery, Sussex.

obliged to look after their children, 
and not allowed bo drink lemon ex
tract while their children were In the 
hands oif a society.

Peter Sharkey sal. the people who 
wanted Juvenile Courts opposed every 
movement -to obtain for the working 
ctoes sufficient wages to enable them 
to support their children in decency. 
The Juvenile Court would not be ap
plied to the children of the capitalist 
class; it would be directed against 
the laboring class and would try to 
show up the laboring chtssee in a bad 
light. Promoters of the Juvenile Court 
should attend to other mettons than 
the regulation of working otaæ* fam
ines.

At the meeting'of the County Coun
cil veetentey it we» decided to call for 
tender- for the construction of a 
Nurse-'1 Home; a special meeting of 
the Council will he call'd to open the 
lenders The Council turned down the 
proposition to establish a Juvenile 
Court at the present ttrtw.

A resolution of condolence on the 
death at -the late J. E. Bryant wa« ad-

BRYANT—At Falrvllle* on January 
19, after a lingering Illness, James E. 
Bryant, leaving one daughter and 
one eon to mourn.

Funeral from the residence of his 
sister, Mrs. Samuel Wilson, Harding 
street, at 3.80 o’clock Wednesday af
ternoon.

SMITH—On January 20th, at 15 Ex- 
mouth street, Matilda L., widow of the 
late Stephen B. Smith, leaving three 
daughters and two sons to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.

not be consistent for the city repre
sentatives to vote for 60 per cent, in
creases to county officials and then 
return to City Hall and vote for In- 
cijeases of 10 or 16 per cent, to city 
officials.

The motion to in creuse the auditor’s 
salary from $1,200 to $1,600 was lost.

Items of $240 for the secretary’s 
office rent and $360 tor stationery In 
addition to $1,400 for printing caused 
an argument.

Councillor Thornton

stomach. was made
There whs a long dtomeslon oyer 

the growing expenses of the were- 
tary-s office, «"’I toUt-Fl”* e*11' 
mates were adopted:
Contingent —
Saint John Co. Hospital 
General Public Hospital
Municipal Home ...............
Board of Health...........-•
Childrens Protection Act 
Childrens Aid Society --
Valuation Fund .........
County Schools ..............
Revisers Fees ................

. .$40,796 

. . 70.000 

.. 88.è0tl 

.. 38.600 

. . 22,000 

. . 2,200 

.. <>.000 

.. 3.000

.. 16.072

wanted to 
know what the secretary was gettingMr Colwell said a lot of people 

trying to regulate everything but 
their own homes. He objected to med
dling with working dues families by 
idle representatives of the capitalist

Dr. McDonald for Hospital Commit»- 
ekm naked for an additional bond issue 
of SS.SOO bo equip a power house, and 
lnimdiry, and provide a garage, coal 
shed and workshop. He thought they 
could get a similar amount from the

$1J00 on tee; this year they would 
need $2.500.

A letter was read frotn the Public 
General Hospital Commission stating 
that contractors were not able to build 
a. nurses' home for $161.000, and sug
gesting that new tenbe colled 
far and submitted to a special meet-

CARD OF THANKS.
.Mr. and Mra. William Thoii>e wish 

to thank their many friends of Brown’s 
Flats and Glenwood vicinity, for th.elr 
valuable kindness in thedr recent loss.

anyway.
County Secretary—Lest year I padd 

for rent and stationery out of my 
salary.

Councillor Bentley—“Tt looks a» it 
the County Secretary was to get $1,900 
more than he did la«t year.

Warden—My sheet Shows—
Councillor Thornton—“Those sheets 

are all balded up. The sheet present
ed to the finance committee showed 
the secretary was getting $3,000.

Warden—"The secretary paid his 
assistant and rent out of $3,000.

Council lor Thornton—“This sheet 
shows the secretary was allowed $240 
for rent"

Warden—“There should be no al
lowance to the secretary. The Item 
should be $1,760 for printing,
Using and stationery."

On motion of Councillor Jones it 
was decided to make the item $1,760.

Being after six o’clock Warden In
vited councillors to take dinner with 
Mm at the Dufferin.

660 FUNERALS.
Sinking Fund

earned the most eulogistic -preea no
tices ever given to a visiting »tar 
while as Marcia Warren, royalty ac
knowledged her God-given gift of 
voice.

. In the making ot "The World and 
had sufficient machinery to curry out Ita woman.’’ Miss Pamr had the 
the scheme. Judge Armstrong was , ^ ^living her early triumphs on
ready to deal with Juvenile cares, and thQ operatic 8tage. Iln fact during 
the truant officer oould do probation the fllming Gf that part of the story a 
work. This would save the county Ln whlch ^e makes her triumph In 
the salaries of two officers. "Thais’’ the diva sung the mirror

C«m Hayea Mid h,> was In favor ol àBfl on'the acred, reenacted
doing anyUllng for the good of «Md- of the young girl who
ran. He did not profMsu. know Siam achieves undying fame,
the Juvenile Court bu- he had great 0p„allc scene, were moment,
mspeot tor the opinion ol the pfcltaa- , to Farrar, tor
trophic ladles who eald such an insti- u flrt„ lot*9
tution was necessary. If the county .ÎS, T There who ree
Used the compensation ot the la^US* Ï« 35 
they would have sufficient comtroi of ™ world ianu lis 
him He regretted the imputation» of readily unde™^ **JRlthe** "**** 

motives I are so marvelously real.Coun. Mosher eald -they had a duty ! The Im^a! ^sjrowM 
to children who were being neglected. day ^7. tlre mer^ «hofrmlav the 
The great difficulty «us the lack of Farrar’s Ti*me tiie photoplaytoe 
proper houses. Population was grow People saw made fhe^ pr P 
ing. and some tagniiies were Unable I Mid movie' F*ar ^ woman ” in 
to bring up their children under prop- “The World and T,ts „ ' ,
er housing conditions. h*kh Lou Tellegem, Mire-

Coun. O’Brien said when he was husband plays tiie niale is cer
parents knew how :o took alter tainly one of the big films of the 

some parente year.

The funeral of Millard Caird Noble 
was held yesterday afternoon from 
his parents’ residence, 82 Stanley 
street. A short service was held at 
the house and the cortege then pro
ceeded to Knox Presbyterian church, 
where service was conducted by the 
Rev. Moorehouao legate. The Ma
sons and the G. W. V. A. attended In 

body and many beautiful floral trib
utes were received, 
members of the customs staff were 
pall-bearers for their late comrade;
R. E. Logan, W. H. Young, George 
Wilson, A. C. Powers, Robert Thorn
ton and W. J. Cotoman. Interment 
was In Fcrnhtil cemetery.

The funeral of Louis C. LeBrack 
took place at 2.30 o'clock yesterday | STRONG PLEA FOR 
afternoon from his late residence, 50 "
Clarence et-reet. The Rev. Robert S.
Crisp officiated and Interment was 
in the Methodist burying ground.

•1,400
6,699

Childrens Aid Society ..
Co. Hospital .Si. John

Municipal Home. 3rd Series ...
Hospital I ......................................
Hospital Improvements..............
Gaol Improvements ..................
Hospital re-issue ......................
Isolation Hospital "OU.'’ .....
Isolation Hospital (1917) ........
Municipal Home Lights ..........
Hospital Balconies ...................
Morgue .........................................
G. P. H - Power House ..............
St. John County Hospital Bale .

6 regretted* the Introduction of person
alities.

Councillor Jones said they already

year they aGovernment. I^ast1/>00
3.200

650
960
300
934
145

The following will be materially693
161

Hospital Matters

Gilmour’s, 68 King SLSenator Daniel said the exist of liv
ing and everything was going up and 

... 200 there was no prospect of a reduction
........ 2.500 o( cost of material or labor. If an ac-
........ 1.200 cioent happened patients would have

2.200 to be put cm the ttoor. Population was 
growing, and Increased traffic through 

500 tjie port could not be handled without 
Increased risk of accident.

There was talk of an- expert investi
gation ot the Hospital. St. John had 
buffered from experts. The best ex
pert advice in regard to the Hospital 
situation came trom the Hospital Com
mission. ho thought. Continuing Dr. 
Daniel .said there was increasing need 
of a maternity home in St. John for all 
classes. In St. John the taxpayers had 

olsewhere

Lancaster Special

IPolice New Dist.................
Police Dlst...........................
Fire Dist. No. 1..............
Lights Fire Dlst. 1 and 2 
Ciiv Debentures lut and Sink-

ng Fund ................................
Sewerage Dbtrs lnt and Sink

ing Fund ........................... • ■ 6.600
Lancaster and In'town Perry . '.600 

Councillor Golding—The next order 
of business is the election of a war- 

As retiring warden 1 wish to ex
press my appreciation of the co-opera- 
, ion I have received, and 1 hope my 

will have the same support

Eve^ng Sesalon.

UNION OF MARITIME 
PROVINCES

Councillor Hayes In moving tho 
grant of $3,000 for valuation purposes 
said the assessors dn the county were 
not doing their duty. They placed 
valuation In the city very low, while 
citizens of 9L John paid taxes on 
high valuation. The assessors had 
Ignored the report of the valuation

Councillor O’Brien said If valuations 
In Lancaster were low the tax rato 
was high. On the fire tax Lancaster 
was paying $3 on the $103 which was 
higher than the city tax rate.

Councillor Donovan said that in 
Slnionde valuations were too high. 
He was elected to oppose, these high

Truro,'N. 8. Jan. 19-iH. J. Logan 
ot Amherst, president of the Maritime 
Board of Trade, in an addrxeo before 
the Canadian Club ton-igtit made a 
strong plea fur union ot the Maritime 
Provinces. His slogan was “get togeith- 
er for the upbuilding of the three Prov
inces, es the Atlantic Province' and 
the upbuilding ot that Province would 
be the upbuilding of Canada, the prem
ier Dominion of the Empire.’

NEW YORK HAVING 
ANOTHER RUN

OF INFLUENZA

Seven Deaths Were Reported 
to the Health Department 
Yesterday.

their children. Now 
ought to be sent to gaol.
nutter to tho BIU, and I^slatlvt S'" the Building
Committee was defeated by the *t*r I Committee reported progress. He un 
lowing vote: derstood that he had authority to call

valuations Yeae-Ftaher, Hayes. Itosher, Oamp rompeutlv6 plans for a new Count
Councillor ShankHn said the pariah- Mli O Dell] Benûy.

PS got <L rough deal on valuation on Nny.v-Jones, Thornton. O'Brien, ooun. O'Brien move dthat taxes on 
the basis of valuations in the city. Golding, Bowland, Donovan, Shanklin, mid vefoiCies be fixed at a rate
When thePublic Hospital wanted lots Anderwon, ODomnel. 
the owners asked $2.000. when the c-min. O'Brien’s motion to strike out

the reference to. the Juvenile Court 
was then adopted 

The fees of co

successor
and harmony, as 1 have had.

Oeun. Hav*s paid a tribut*- to the Lt> llo the whole thing;
ot *tiie lat- James E. Bryant, wealthy people left endowments to 

hospitals. Whet the Hospital Commie 
sion was asking for was additional ac- 
rommodaition for patients and nurses 
which wxls absolutely necessary.

Coun. O'Brien urged action. They 
tenders four

memory
He then referred to the unwritten 
law that the county and eitv should 
alternate in election of warden. He 
then moved the nomination of Coun

N,ew York, Jan. 19.—Seven deaths 
from influenza were reported today to 
the City Health Department, making 
a total of ten since Friday. The num
ber of cases now prevelpnt was esti
mated at four hundred, of which 

‘ ninety were reported today and 59 on 
Saturday.

Thirty-six deaths from pneumonia 
were also reported today, making a 
total of sixty-eight since Friday. The 
number of new cases reported was 116 
compared with 104 on Saturday.

“There is nothing at all in the na
ture of an influenza epidemic here,” 
said Dr. Royal S. Copeland, city health 
commissioner. “We have always had 
influenza and pneumonia deaths at 
this time of the

The Utile FoxesBullock.
Foun. O'Brien--1 second
Coun Jones—Move

Oarried
Fouu. Bullock, declared elected, took 

the chair, and promised to do h-i.s best 
to discharge the new duties Imposed 
upon him.

had already received 
times. Why not ask tfiio lowest tender
ers . ml the Hospital Commission to
get together.

Warden—Thl» is no time for a <to-|cttv valuation was only $500.
On the offer of Mrs. Harry Frink 

and Mrs. Thomas Bell, on behalf ot 
of a Cadillac

It’s the little foxes that i 
spoil the grapes; so it is with 
health; mend the broken 
resistance and you have 
robustness, negleci and you 
have weakness.

nominations
ot $3.00 per $100 of valuation, end that 
this tax be applied to highway iwr 
poses. His motion opiflyüug only to 
Isancapter was adopted.

«.u s On Motion of Coun. O'Brien it was
at. Supreme ami c.*banty t,0,ur,V*2= decided to memorallze tile Provincial 
raised to $3.o0 I«>r day, end tuTnl“T; 8 Government to join to * nation wide 
salaries were **ed ItW .per m<mMl. | (pm <>f emploînTeto aeencles.

A bond Issue of $4,000 will be made Qn motlon (lf (tous. Haves coiulcil 
to cire et balconies ait the St. Joan . tll„ parish of SI mouds and
County Hospit i! Authority was glveu I (,^un pj.sher wore appointed to look 
to expend lë.000 on e refrigerator ^he matter o( ,llle railway croasing 
plant, and SO.OOO for a barn and «Ml „n {h<> eItenll0T of Egbert street, and 
bln. at the St .lohn County Hospital, ^ the putlnc r|gl,ts. 
provided tho Dominion Government! ra<e for Lancastor highway tax
pays ball the cost wa« Hied at 28 conta, and the poll tax

It was decidnl to refund toPat- 0 ^ rate (or MvlKluaoh wea
rick Kane In order to clean up the title | " ^ at 35 eeetoi

Parish officers were then appoint
ed as follows;

b i oun. Thornton—You have no right 
to choke off debate.

Coun. Shanklin ea4d a young 
at St. Martins had broken a leg. but 
could not get treatment at St. John. 
They i>aid taxes in St. Martins, but 
did not want to be treated like a dog.

Councillor Hayes prerented the re- 
of the finance committee.

Why Is the

n stall! J ($6
lee in attendance

the Rothesay Chapter.
Ambulance. Councillor O'Brien and 
Secretary Kelley reported against its 
acceptance at the present time. The 
report was adopted.

Juvenile Court

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

Tlie Council went into committee, 
and a communication fnom the Trades 
and Labor Council opposing the ap
pointment of a Juvenile Judge was 
read.

A. R. Orookshanks, chairman of a 
committee representing Societies In
terested in promoting the Juvenile 
Court was heard. He read a long list 
of societies which favored the Court, 
and went on to say that Juvenile 
Courts had given good remits In other 
cities, and they wanted 81. John to be 
up-to-date and in line. Ho was not 
after the judgeship, ae some people 
asserted; he had no personal ambition 
to serve.

X. M Belding sold the Juvenile 
Court was old enough to have a bunch 
of literature, which he carried around 
but wmrid niv inflict on the Council.
He spoke of the fights to establish the ago 
Children's Aid Society, and the vital was 
character ot its work. The «une peo
ple, with the same- motive who estab
lished the Children's Aid Society were 
asking for the Juvenile Court. They 
were acting according to thv>ir lights.-

Mr. Bel ding denied reports he wa« 
looking for a judgeship, and read a 
letter from the Juvenile Court Judge 
at Halifax, who has jurisdiction over 
the Province, saying he bad acoom- 
p-1 tolled wonders and that any com
munity which wanted a good future 
for its; children should have a Juvenile 
Court. The business of the Court wa-s

Nurses Home.
The finance committee recommend

ed that the Public Hospital Commis
sioners be authorized to call for new 
tenders for the erection of a Nurses’ 
Home.

Councillor O'Brien moved that the 
Hospital Commissioner's and the 
group of contractors who have pre
viously put 1n the lowest tenders get 
together and see if the building could 
not be produced tor a little over 
$161.000.

Councillor Jones said the lowest 
tenderer was not ready to proceed 
with the work now. Anyway it was 
only fair to give other contractors a 
chance to tender.

Councillor Mosher was strongly in 
favor ot a Nurses’ Home, increased 
accommodation was absolutely noces-

Councillor Thornton 
Sheriff’s indemnity raised from $3,...0 
to $4.200?’’

Warden—“He has to pay a deputy 
■who are demanding 

The increase will go

a rich tonic-nutrient ef
fectually mends the little 
weaknesses and sustains 
strength by building up the < 
resistive powers of the body. 
If you would’ keep tkk 

Scott's

New York, Jan. 19—-Whisky, wines 
and cordials valued at $5,000,000 to 
$10,000j000 have been seuzed here in 
the forty eight hours by government 
prohibition agents. About one hund
red federal officers spent today soaroll
ing saloon», warehouses and piers for 
contrabrand liquors.

Th,o largest single seizure made by 
the government agents was 45,000,000 
gallons of htigh grade whiskey which 

taken from a lighter which had 
been sunk in the Hudson river. The 
wrecking company had Just raised the 
boat out of the water -when the agents 
appeared und took charge of the car
go. At Pier 22, in tho East River,

and a matron 
more money, 
to them.”

There was a rowr 
creasing the 
allowance from $300 to $700.

Councillor Fisher said he had no 
objection to the item, but wanted to 
know why it had not been considér
ai at the meeting of the finance com

pile» Cured In 6 to 14 Days.over an item in- 
assistant secretary’s If PAZODruggiste refund money 

OINTMENT fails to cure itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heels.| Seely, Roland Brown.
You can get restful sleep after the Colleetor-^Fred Howard, 
first application Price 60c. Parish Olerk—W. H. Moran

lievkors—dtobert Bowland, Samuel

8L Martin»
Allen Love, Warren strong—use 

Emulsion often.
Scott & Uowne. Toronto. Ont. 19-41b

Assessors:

1-5,000 cases ot bottled whiskey w,ere 
confiscated. Other large seizures 
were made In Brooklyn Including 1,000 
drums of grain alcohol and 2/MH) oases 
of vermouth.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS, Shanklin. . .
REMTICO SUPPLIES, ROTARY Ccm-stables—Stan. Monrlaon. Robert 
MIMEOGRAPHS COMPLETE A LINE Croeman, Samuel Osborne, David Ben 
THAT MILL SERVE YOU SATIS-Lett, Geo. Vernier and Edwaaxl Burch- 
FACTORILY THE WHOl^E YEAR ell.
ROUND. A. Milne Fraser, Jam.es A.
TAt-tio Met 37 Dock street, SL John,It»ve.Little, Mgr.. ixx- Weigher ot Ha-y-Wm. Calhoun.

•------------ Pound-Keepers—Bruoe Davidson, Al-
Jan. 20—Ard Strlfred Cutler, Edward Allabey.

Field Drivers—Richard Hereford, W.

mlttee.
Councillor Bentley eaid twp years 

the county secretary’s salary 
supposed to embrace office ex

penses.
Warden—“The Secretary has been 

receiving $3.000 and paying out ot it 
$240 for rent and $600 for a steno- 

The stenographer wanted

Fire Viewer»—Wa Daley, Clarence
Councillor said they 

Should call for tenders —that wan the 
bu=lness wav of flndilng out the cost 

It was decided to call for new 
tenders tor the construction of the 
Nurses’ Home.

Anderson

grapher. 
an Increase of $100.

Councillor Shankling—"Why then 
give an increase of $200?”

Secretary Kelley said the city tax
ed him on ft salary of $3.000, though 
he only got $2.500. On county busl- 

he paid $300 for stationery and 
The work

Halifax, N. S. v~~
Noordam, Rotterdam tor New York,
(for cotil); Royal George, Southamp- Lake, Fred Nelaon,

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
Lancaster Highway. Musquash

5Boston;Sail ed—81 mra Brighton,
Lady laurier, see; Admiral Cnchrane, 
Portland, Maine.

The finance committee recommend 
ed that the Teancastor Highway Board 
be authorized to is-sue bonds amount- 
tog to $8.000 for permanent sidewalks.

Councillor Campbell said the high
way board only wanted $5.000.

Councillor O’Brien said new tm- 
would be undertaken.

Assessors—Nat Bedding. James Ker 
rigen. John Corscadden.

. I OcMector—James Hargrove.
Parish Clerk. No. 1—Burton M 

Wenn.
District Clerk, No. 3—Clarence 

Thompson.
DL&triot Olerk, No. 2—B. Hargrove, 

j Constable—Jas. Davidson.

i 1
$65 tor postage last year, 
of the office had greatly increased 

to enquire into the causes of juvenile | He needed another stenograph-
delinquency, and try to prevent them 1 er 'waa a Christian martyr for 
If It was true that the country waa th^ of the community
full of young people who should be councillor Donovan said he had 
locked up. it was time something ! only ])een elected three months, "but 
done to remedy the condition» which ^ had pul a tot 0f WOrk on the young 
promoted this *tate of affairs. lafl the secretary's office He

Warden Ballot k—114 Juvenile cases m<)ved hor salarv be Increased to 
were dealt wkh by the courts lost ,wnn Thls wa9 adopted, 
year. What aboutcrtmlnal cases. ' finance committee recommend-

Mr. fielding The Juvenile Oourt the Treasurer’s salary be
wonfld deal with all case* of children :fn>m $1 2Q0 to $1,800.
under 16. Whore foster v*rents were Councillor Fisher said $1,800 was dllnr Haye» said the «m 
sought the fathers rellgton detc-rmto-1 for th<1 position, but the pro assessed ngalnat the pariehes. Tho
iMl 'he religion to Which the dflld,™^ lncreafle btg, and had a city was already paying $1.500 for a 

assigned, in the case of ai^ ^ ()n miarie» at Oity Hall. He nurae.
dhfld been owl of wedlock the naother s , ^ Treasurer's salary be Councillor O’Brien—"The parishes
religion would be the consideration. J0/™ wm nay their share. The nurse will

FV?!ïï£b^U,PTldîlît,2,lîlTra<1,e9 Councillor Thornton eeconded. be employed In West St. John ns well *----------------- ——--------------- ------------m Aeere69or

Sets- -™1 *• -as —,... «...... i hssysrusri....
“TLTl—«a7a—At City Hall -ore tost Tbecnly .««, Z”*^"*,* | ""plnB^

U„. Trades Council citer te put G0H Councillor aoldlns-"Are men at The finance commUtee recommend; about mu ^ ^ nJ<ht wheD ,eUr. bam Taylor
men on duty on New Years Eve alien CUty Hall doing the saane class ot ed that the City tahe men . . ’ p ,.nough to moisten the acalp tniard J T O'Brien M
the policemen wer, locked on, and to work for Sl.SWr -ect. re e* ferry to be operated between Ing use enough to SeweragcBoard J^T OBrlen, M.
provide men to protect the street rati- Warden-"! don't think so. The mdlantown and Pleasant Point _ and ruh It in gem.y a Oampbedl. Wm folding
way property when the etreet railway Treasurer handles obont $4(10.000." Oonnclllor Thornton did not think p^ lonehl and by moraine I mJm^Swv Wm Pink Wm. j' dol
men were on «trike The motion to make the Treasurer's the ferry waa neneerarr -our dandrall wlll I McMurray. Wm. t-ma. wm. u»

Warden Bullock Plea» confine .alary $1,000 was adopted. Councillor O Brien sold »« *er^ " L three or tour applies-
yours ell to the subject. a salary of $1,600 was voted tor an had been operated for 60 year., and be gone dlaaolve and en-

Cooumilng Mr Cumpbell aald work- «countnnt. a position which I» to go boat ehould not be «old. irêlv ^liLlrov every single sign and
ingmen or anybody elae should be to Mr. Mullto, who has been a tern- The rocommendetlon wan adopted, toe» demro, every »

potary employe In the past Juven„„ Court. raff you m”? tore
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yTo Keep Your Skin

Free From Heirs s5

Fletcher’s Castorla Is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are spectaUy prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need or 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castorla before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

provaments 
making an increase on their original
lefit.lmaite.

Th« amount was fixed at $8.0WX 
It was decided to advance $9,241 to 

the l>ancanter Highway Board.
On tho motion to vote $500 towards 

employment of anotV»-- v*
Nurse to work tn the parishes. Ooun- 

should be

< Beauty Topics)
If you are willing to append a few 

minutes time in your room using a
^“y'T^gro^H!£o£r<S.I Pariah derk iFYed Adame, 
comfea-i or injury. The paste Is mado Aeaesaora—J. W. Flewollmg, kred 
i.v mixing some water with a tittle Mol^eod, E. T. Boyle.powdered* LatouT We Is then OoUector-kUtotn ^an.
epremt over the hairy airfare ahd at- Revlaore-d. P. Moeller, J. C. Dal 
tm- about 2 minutes rubbed off amd, roll. ..
ithe skin washed Ytou will not be din- Ooustables—Geo. GerneM, <^os. Mo
appointed with this treatment, provUl Kay, J- P- Mosher, J. C. DalUell. 
ing you get real delatone. ^

Slmond»

t
What is CASTORIA?

Lancaster Castor i a is a harmless substitute for Castor 0i\, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
aee is its guarantee. For mtoro than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness ar&Mg 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep» 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

♦ Robert Qathorwood, Wm.
;

l

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yl Bears the Signature of

bratoh.

THE STUDENT.

I’d hate to be a little fish 
That cannot romp and play

S4

In Use For Over 30 Years »THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY

—G* tien
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Cuticura Talcum
Always Healthful

CASTORIA 8
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